
“Classic rockin party songs done with a New Orleans flavor”
Seneca Niagara Casino, Niagara Falls, NY

“High-energy, interactive and FUN … they really connect with their audience”
Rhode Island Visitors Bureau

“One of the best shows of our season ….LeeRon plays a variety of styles  …
familiar, danceable songs done with a unique, spicy flavor”

George Eastman House, Rochester, NY

“The most FUN you can have with your clothes on!
Trevor Lawrence Enterprises, New York City

“Taps into the feel-good Mardi Gras-Jimmy Buffet vibe”
Rockin’ on Dobbins Fest, Erie, PA

“A true New Orleans experience …makes every day like Mardi Gras”
Showboat Casino, Atlantic City, NJ

“LeeRon made our party. They invited people to come onstage and play 
washboard … then paraded through the crowd and tore it up.”

George Fascilla, Newport News, VA

“Their beat is irresistible. How can you not move to this music?”
Krispy Kreme Donuts Grand Opening

“LeeRon always puts people in the mood to party”
Six Flags Darien Lake, NY

Led by the freight-train grooves of accordion/keyboard master, LeeRon, The
Hot Tamales play a combination of traditional roots styles …and well known
classic songs by the Beatles, Stones, Chuck Berry, Fats Domino, Jimmy Buffet,
Bob Marley, Credence Clearwater, Bob Dylan, James Brown and Kool & the
Gang. All done in a unique, electrifying style that encompasses zydeco, cajun,
caribbean, calyso, reggae, tex-mex , blues, hip-hop and funk. So spice up your
entertainment with LeeRon Zydeco …the best in bayou boogie.

The group is flexible and can be provided in a small combo format or expand-
ed into a complete New Orleans-style revue. LeeRon is also available as a
soloist on accordion/keyboards.

For information nationwide call ….
716-835-9014 or 716-907-3631 (cell)
Las Vegas Office – 702-434-9842
Email: lrzydeco@leeron.com

See our website at www.leeron.com
for more information, sound and video clips

PRESENTING

LeeRon Zydeco
& the Hot Tamales

High-Energy Zydeco-Caribbean, Reggae,

Cajun, Tex-Mex and Funk!


